GOVERN MENT MEDICALCOLLEGE,
- 695011.
THIRUVANANTH APURAM
Phone: (04 71) 2528386.
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QUOTATION NOTICE
:1411112022

Quotation Number
of quotations
Due date and time for receiPt
of quotations
Date and tim e for openi ng
are to remain firm
Date uP to which the rates
for accePtance
of officer to whom
Designation and address
the quotation is to be addressed

c2t3ss6st2022lGMCT Dated
.30 P M
Date: 2211 1 t2022 Time 02
Dale:2211

1

t2022 Ti me: 03. 00 PM

The PrinciPal, Government MedicalCollege'
ThiruvananthaPu ram - 695011

Medical
of Transfu sion Medicine,Govt'
-DePartment
tubes
collection
of Blood
SuperscriPtion: Purchase
il

l

College,TvPm

Vaccum EDTA tubes (K3 EDTA)
nos
Required quantitY - 25000

in the schedule attached
suPPlY of the materials sPecified
the
for
invited
are
below
Sealed quotations
the articles at the place mentioned
of
delivery
for
he
should
quoted
quotations, the date uP to
below / overleaf' The rates
due date for the receiPt of
superscriPtion,
necessary
officer to whom the
the schedule. The
and the name and address of
accePtance
for
firm
remarn
fixed on the due date is liable
which the rates will have to
quotation received after the time
Any
above'
noted
are
sent
also be mentioned'
quotations is to be
deliverY of the articles should
for
required
to be rejected. The maximum Period
are liable to be rejected.
Quotations not condition
TheacceptanceoftheQuotationswiilbesubjecttothefollowingconditions:
Nevefh3less, the successful tenderer
constitutes a c,.,gncluded contract.
quotalion
the
the
of
1. Acceptance
n rnirt 5 percent of th9 amount of
o;-i#;,,
;"J;";;;;Hi;
month
a
/
fulfillment of the
must within a fortnight
"f,".
at rrir-"*" cost for the satisfactory
contract as security deposit and
contract, if so required'

execut;;;;';ent

supply within a specified time or
after it is accepted or failure to
quotation
the
from
made at the offerers
z. withdrawal
of ihe ord", and purchaies being
cancellation
entail
*iir
party' In such an event
according to .p..in.utions
thereby being puvuur. uyiJie defaulting
ir".,rr"a
loss
any
expenses rro*
Government suppliers
the defaulteri, nurr" from the list of
"rr"*rr.rl,
reserves also the right to ,.rrror.
the Government

permanentlyortbraspecifiedpermanentlyorforaspecifiednumberofyears.

will in no
3.Samples,dulylisted,shouidbeforwardedifcalledforunderseparatecoverandtheunapproved
at their own expenses and the Government

uviir.
charges, etc' In case'
"rr.rers
o. u".o,irri orrn" value of the samples or their transport
along with the
shourd be sent separatery, and not
receipt
,rir*"v
trr.
railway;
by
sent
if
the samples are
day und d"-rrrrage will have to be paid
orly o, irr"
are
quotation since the quotation willbe opened
for
"pp"i",e{
for, the supply .of materials tendered
the railway pur."tJ-ur" not cleared,-in time. eriqtationJ
of the undersigned' sample

;';;il;

possible

samples got back
case be liable for any expenses

;;;-"';-"*ned
forwarded. The approved sampres *;;r;;;
accepted'
be
not
will
pay"
sent by V.P Post or "freight to

at the discretion

the currency of
once accepted w,r be considered during
No representation for enhancement of price

4.

the contract.

5.Anyattemptonthepartoftenderersortheiragentstoinfluencetheofficelsconcelnedintheir
the tenderers'
furorr by persorai canvassing will disqualify
6.Ifanylicenseorpermitisrequired,tenderersmustspecifyintheirquotationandalsostatethe
T.Thequotationmaybeforthe-entireorpartsupplies.Butthetenderersshouldbepreparedtocarry
quotaiion as may be allotted to them'
out such portion

"fA";;plies

includeJi,,

tt"ii

8.(a)Incasewhereasuccessfultenderer,afterhavingmadepartialsuppliesfailstofulfillthe
discretion of the Purchasing Officer be
*ut.riut,
the
of
any
or
all
fuli,
in
contracts
'ot 'uppfltl-Tr'"int
the next higher tenderer who had
tender / quotation o. negotiaiion or from

purchased by means of another
to'trr. c*ernment shall thereby together with such
iilnv,
rorr,
the
and
already
supply
to
offered
"uur.a
defaulting tenderer'
towards damages be recovered from the
sums as may be fixed by the Government
(b)Evenincaseswherenoalternatepurchaseu,"u,.u,g.dforthematerialsnotsupplied,the
urr"g:l the cost of the taterials not supplied at the rate shown
proportionate portionortn" security a.porii
and balance alone shall be refunded'
in the tender of the ;;f"G, Jall be roireited
(including Security Deposit returnable
(c) Any sum of money ar" urrJ puvable to trr.
th. -ro.rtru"tor
p"r"rrusing officer or Government or any other
bv
to him) under this contract may b" "ppr;ic.g
purchasing officer or Government for
againsi uny .iui* of thJ
,"-"rr
a1f
Government
by
person authorized
by the contractor with the
out of"or rlndei a1r otlrerlcontlact made
the payment of a sum of money arisipf
persof authorized by Government'
frrrct using Offr"er or Covernrnent o, uiy other

g.Thepricesquotedshouldbeinclusiveofalitaxes,duties'"cest"tlill''whichareormaybecome
i supply or delivery
or future laws or rules of the country of origin
under existing
payable by the
"or-,tru.to,
auring the course ofexecution ofthe contract'

10.(a)ordinarilypaymentswillbemadeonlyafterthesuppliesareactuallyverifiedandtakento
including certificates of
against satistctory shipping documents
stock but in exceptional cases, puyrr*,
Bank
g0 per cent ofihe varue of th. -ut.riutr it tt. discretion of Government'
to
up
made
be
w1r
Insurance
to the account of the
payment against documents through bank will be
charges incurred in connection with
payments
pre-receipted invoices in all cases where
stamped
produce
will
firms
The
contractor.
In exceptional
lrrripping documents are made through Banks.
(advance/fina1) for release of railway ."".ip,,
(in advance) the unstamped
the firms are not received for the payments
cases where the stamped receipts of
issuJ by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid
receipts of the Bank (i.e counterfoil, or fuy-ir-slips
the 'payment made'
rpoot^fo'
(discount) offered by them in case the
(b) The tenderers shall quote also the peicepta ge of rebate
/ within one month of taking delivery of stores'
payment is made;r""rp,tr;ithin fifteen days
tenderer or contractor from Government shall
Any sum of money due and payabre to the successful
beadjustedagainstanySumofmoneyduetoGovernmentfromhimunderanyothercontracts.
rl
1

1.

or attaclred with the
quotation
Special conditions, if ary, printed on the
:h:..,.-,:l1T^1:"0*er
purchase'
unlesslhey are expressly accepted tiy,t11oy the
tenderer will not u. ,ppii""ule to ihe contracts

|2.

!
\.4*
Y,-f

--r6N PRINGIPAL
;?

Place: ThiruvananthaPuram'

Dated;'14 tllt2O22
To,All Firms
b

on,

to

;

_

The Notice Bo ard(store
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